
LAM’S HOMER
WINS FROM LEAFS

Circuit Clout in Ninth
Gave Goldsboro Three

Runs, and Victory

One of the best crowds of the sea-

son turned out yesterday afternoon
at League Park to see Henderson To-
bacconists and Goldsboro Goldbugs

stage a free scoring ball game that
was not settled until the last man was
out in the ninth, the Bugs copping the

tilt 13 to 12.
Big scoring innings were enjoyed

equally by both clubs with the Leafs

getting out in front in the early

stages of the game.
Otto Pahlman, skipper of the Bugs,

brought along mostly recruits, giv-
ing them a trial against the locals. He
was much pleased with their showing
in the contest.

Laval, visiting left fielder, won the
game in the ninth for the Bugs with

a home run with two mates aboard
the hassocks. Henderson rallied in
the final frame to score three runs,
but could not push over enough to
win. Thre walks aided the Leafs in

their effort.
Score by innings: R

Goldsboro 101 203 123—13
Henderson 11l 330 003—12

Jackson, Shepard and Williamston,

Williams; Woodlief and Beaman.

AA’S ARE TO PLAY
IN OXFORD SUNDAY

The Henderson AA’s, local Negro
team, will play in Oxford tomorrow
afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock, taking on a

semi-pro club of Oxford. Henderson
has been making a fine showing
against opposition so far this season.

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Club: W. L. Pet

Norfolk 20 9 .690
Portsmouth 16 13 .551
Durham 16 14 .533
Rocky Mount 14 15 .483
Asheville 12 16 .429
Richmond 9 20 .310

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club: W. L. Pet.

St. Louis 20 10 .667
New York 19 12 .613
Pittsburgh 16 14 .533
Chicago 15 15 .500
Cincinnati 15 17 .469
Boston 14 17 .452
Brooklyn 13 19 .406
Philadelphia 13 21 .372

.AMERICAN LEAGUE
Club: W. L. Pet.

New York 22 11 .667
Boston 23 12 .657
Detroit 19 14 .576
Cleveland 17 15 .531
Chicago 15 14 .517
Washington 17 18 .486
Philadelphia 10 20 .333
St. Louis 7 26 .212

Todays Games 1
PIEDMONT LEAGUE

Rocky Mount at Richmond.
Durham at Portsmouth.

Norfolk at Asheville.

NATIONALLEAGUE
Philadelphia at New York.

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
Boston at Brooklyn.

Chicago at St. Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit at Cleveland.

St. Louis at Chicago.
New York at Philadelphia.

Washington at Boston.

B. H. Mixon
Contractor and Builder

‘‘Builds Better Buildings’
’

All kinds of Building
Wall Papering Painting-

Roofing and Interior
Decorating.
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INSURANCE
RENTALS

REAL ESTATE
Citizens Realty &

Loan Co.
JOEL T.

CHEATHAM
Manager.

I “(Service That Satisfies”

Ends Grid Work
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SPRING GRID WORK
AT UNC IS ENDED

By SMITH BARRIER
Chapel Hill, May 23—Coach Ray-

mond (Bear) Wolf prepared to send
about 0 Tar Heel football aspirants
through a full afternoon of funda-
mentals, signal drills and possibly a
short scri here today as the
University of North Carolina gridiron
squad made ready to conclude its late
spring practice.

The second off-season practice was
due to the selection of Coach Wolf
only a little more than two weeks
ago. Coach Wolf came from Texas
Christian University, where he was
athletic director, head line coach and
head baseball coach.

Rigiltsl
PIEDMONT LEAGUE

Durham 7; Portsmouth 3.
Asheville 10; Norfolk 1.
Richmond 6; Rocky Mount 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia 15; New York 0.
St. Louis 11; Pitttsburgh 4.
Boston 3; Brooklyn 4.
Only games scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis 3; Chicago 4.
Detroit 13; Cleveland 10.
Only games scheduled.

Shake-Up In Minis-
try of Britain Seen

(Continued from Page One.)

alty, Viscount Monsell.
Sir Samuel Hoare, original scape-

goat of the Italo-Ethiopian crisis, now
being haled as a far-seeing prophet
for his peace plan to give Italy only
part of Ethiopia, might return to the
cabinet as secretary for the domin-
ions, informed sources said.

Baldwin, with the “national union”
character of his cabinet broken fur-
ther by the downfall of the former lab
orite Thomas, was expected to seek
to strengthen the largely conservative
ministry, at any rate to hold it to-
gether until King Edward’s corona-
tion next year, when many believe the
prime minister himself will retire.

Hoey Management
Much Encouraged

(Continued from Page One.)

than Graham will be in second place
and frankly admit that this suits
them. For most of the McDonald
workers agree that in a second pri-
mary Graham would be a more dan-
gerous opponent than Hoey. They
maintain that McDonald will defeat
Hoey overwhelmingly in the second
primary since they are confident that
the greater portion of the Graham
vote will go to McDonald rather than
to Hoey.

The Graham managers and support-
ers are as enthusiastic as ever and
are convinced that both the Hoey and
McDonald managers are going to get
the surprise of their lives on the day
of the primary. They are as confident
as ever that Sandy is now running
neck and neck with Hoey and that
by June 6 he will be able to nose into
second place ahead of Hoey and thus
make it certain that Graham rather
than Hoey will oppose McDonald in
the second primary. They also point
out that they are talking less and
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Dr. Arthur Palmer Hudson, of the
University English Department,
whose book, “Humor of the Old Deep
South,’’ an anthology of regional hu-
mor, has just been released by The
MacMillan Company of New crk.

New Rotary Head
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Edmund H. Harding, of Washing-
ton, N. C., new governor of the 57th
district of Rotary International, who
was elected at the tenth annual con-
ference in Winston-Salem Tuesday.
Harding won in a brisk contest with
Major William A. Graham, of Kinston
Approximately 600 were registered for
the conference.
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College Station, Raleigh, May 23—

Selected on a basis of their success in
their 4-H club work and because of
their community and leadership acti-
vities, the four club members seen
above have been selected to represent
30,000 club numbers of North Caro-
lina at the Tenth National club camp
to be held at Washington, D. C., June
18, to 24.

Probe Robed, Legion
Held For Slaying

(Continued from T'age One.)

the black legion “was known to the
police as the United Brotherhood of
America, but that among themselves
the members referred to it as the
black legion, which is the name un-
der which it was organised.”

Literature of the United Brother-
hood of America found in the hall

where it met and in the homes of
members indicated today that it was
anti-communistic, anti-Catholic, anti-
Jewish and anti-Negro. Police said
some of the members claimed it was
of pre-Civil War origin and was the
parent organization of the original
Ku Klux Klan. Several of the known
members, most of them factory work-
ers, came to Detroit from the South.

These Awarded Washington Trip
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Selection as a delegate to this na-
tional gathering is regarded as the
highest honor that can come to a
club mejnber in North Carolina for
the reason that such selection not

only depends on success in project
work but also for outstanding leader-
ship ability, says Dean I. O. Schaub,
director of agricultural extension at
State College.

Dogfight Likely
If Landon Fails

(Continued from rage One.l

the requisite appeal.
Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg of

Michigan is even more distasteful to
the Republican Old Guardsmen than
Landon, while not much more in sym-

pathy with the liberal faction.
Senator Frederick Steiwer of Ore-

gon is even worse, from the conserva-
tive standpoint, than Vandenberg, but
still not liberal enough for the pro-
gressives.

Senator L. J. Dickinson of lowa is
conservative enough for any one, but
assuredly would be no compromise
with the liberals. He killed himself
politically with his recent “dog food”
speech, besides.

Almost needless to say, such sug-
gestions as Representative James W.
Wadsworth or Ogden L. Mills of New
York are ridiculous.
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working harder than are the hackers
of either McDonald or Hoey.

More Hoey Optimism.
There is no denying the fact, how-

ever, that there is more optimism and
more odor of victory in the Hoey
ranks now than at any time so far.
The backers of the Shelby candidate
maintain that the most accurate part
of the straw poll is that portion which
comes out new each week, or the new
votes cast each week, rather than
the totals for all the weeks, since the
totals do not. allow for changes in
sentiment. They also point out that
this past week (Mir. Hoey received 1,-
113 of the ballots and MeDonald 1,-
663, while Graham got only 556. With
two weeks still to go, and claiming
that McDonald is slipping steadily
and rapidly in the eastern counties
and making very little headway in
the western counties, the Hoey stra-
tegists are convinced that by the day
of the primary the Shelby orator can
and will be in first place, even tho-
ugh it may be by a very narrow mar-
gin. Nor are they worried in the least
by the claims of the Graham backers
that he will be able to pull up and
pass Mr. Hoey.

The blues now pervading McDonald
headquarters here, in spite of the
“we’re sitting on top of the world
with the nomination in the bag” at-
titude his workers attempt to con-
vey, is due to the fact that the peo-
ple are getting wise to the fact that
his promised “New Deal” is actually
a “Raw deal”, his opponents main-
tain.

Board Ready To Begin
Pay For Pensions

(Continued from Page One.)

the effective date—July 1— of the
pensions and the tax.

The prospect of payments actually
beginning then was clauded somewhat
however, by the possibility of an ap-
peal if Justice Jennings Bailey rules
against the railroads.

The retirement board is going
ahead with investigation of the 18,000

pension applications it already has re-
ceived.

The litigation has delayed handling
of the pension requests, board mem-
bers said today, because some rail-
road joining in it have refused to co-
operate in establishing employees’ re-
tirement rights. Other railroads are
furnishing needed data, the members
asserted.

The recently elected campus offic-
ers who will direct the activities of
the major campus organizations on
the North Carolina State College
campus for the 1936-37 school year
are pictured above.

Lloyd Brown of Charlotte will serve
as president of the State College stu-
dent body and will be assisted by
Charles Matthews of Albuquerque, N.
M., vice president of the student body.

Other officers are: Hal S. Overman,
Jr., Elizabeth City, editor of the Wau-
taugan, humorous magazine; and
Tommy Goad, Raleigh, business man-
ager; George Ashby, Jr., Raleigh, bus-
iness manager of The Agromeck, col-
lege yearbook, and Peter Ihrie, Jr.,
Rock Hill, S. C., editor; Hall Morri-
son, Jr., Charlotte, editor of The Tech-
nician, campus weekly newspaper;
and Frank Curry, Lebanon, Tenn., bus

N. C. STATE COLLEGE CAMPUS LEADERS
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iness manager. Jack Oaw of Greens-
boro will serve as president of the Y.
M. C. A. and Jack Dossenbach, Leonia
N. J., president of the Interfraternity
Council.

Corn Mea! Baits
On Tobacco Worm

Proves Effective
College Station. Raleigh, May ooNo tobacco grower who has •,,,'. “

meal bait for bud-worm coi t-mwilling to go back to the oi l Y ls

picking method, said C H p‘ ‘ana
extension entomologist at Smm ‘'p’l'
lege

" -'Ol-

- bail, is made tip of six hem itablespoonsful of arsenate of 1 , j
one peck of meal, or one pound ofY°
senate of lead to 50 pounds of L ‘',
when large amounts are desired

One peck, or 12 pounds, of the' miv
ed bait is enough for an acre Brinnon said. Applications should he madeearly in the morning, when to-baceebuds are open. Drop a small pinch into the center of each bud.

The first applications should he
made ten days to two weeks afterthe plants have been set in the field
They should be repeated every w,. t ,kor ten days until the plants are tn,

ped.
p '

One part of Paris green to six parts
of slaked lime, applied at the rale of
five pounds to the acre, will offer
tively control tobacco horn worms'
Brannon added.

Where Paris green is not available
arsenate of lead dust applied at the
rate of four or five pounds to the
acre will give good results if applied
thoroughly with a good dust machine

Rotenone is not effective in con-
trolling bud-worms or horn worms
Brannon warned.

AMUSEMENTS

I
New Policy Next Week

Moon Theatre
Admission 11 and lGe

Everyday Except Friday
and Saturday

No Sunday Show—
No Cash Night—

Showing—
Monday Only

William Boyd—in
“Hopalong Cassidy”

He 4 and 16<

“Cool—Air Conditioned”

STEVENSON
SUNDAY -MONDAY-TUESDAY

Sunday Shows at 3 and 9 p. m.

GREAT STORY... i
LtR GR« TE j^CTURE!

Plus News and Comedy

I—WEDNESDAY—-

“HALF ANGEL’’
With FRANCES DEE

JACK POT $25.00 £

THURSDAY FRIDAY
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